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Entrée : J. S. Bach, Auprès de toi 

Témoignages d’Albert Beaudry et de Christine Jamieson

Kyrie : L. Deiss, Jésus, Verbe de Dieu
 
1ère lecture : 1 Rois, 17, 10-16  

10 So he went to Zarephath. When he came to the town gate, a 
widow was there gathering sticks. He called to her and asked, 
“Would you bring me a little water in a jar so I may have a 
drink?” 11 As she was going to get it, he called, “And bring me, 
please, a piece of bread.”

12 “As surely as the Lord your God lives,” she replied, “I don’t 
have any bread—only a handful of flour in a jar and a little 
olive oil in a jug. I am gathering a few sticks to take home and 
make a meal for myself and my son, that we may eat it—and 
die.”

13 Elijah said to her, “Don’t be afraid. Go home and do as you 
have said. But first make a small loaf of bread for me from 
what you have and bring it to me, and then make something 
for yourself and your son. 14 For this is what the Lord, the God 
of Israel, says: ‘The jar of flour will not be used up and the jug 
of oil will not run dry until the day the Lord sends rain on the 
land.’”

15 She went away and did as Elijah had told her. So there was 
food every day for Elijah and for the woman and her family. 
16 For the jar of flour was not used up and the jug of oil did 
not run dry, in keeping with the word of the Lord spoken by 
Elijah.

 
SERVICE FUNÉRAIRE



Homélie : Michel Andraos et Jean-Claude Gilbert, omi

Prières universelles : Fils du Dieu vivant, exauce-nous (J. 
Gélineau)

Lecture : Extraits de Et jamais l’huile ne tarit

“My soul magnifies the Lord,
and my spirit rejoices in God my Savior,
for he has regarded the low estate of his handmaiden.
For behold, henceforth all generations will call me blessed;
for he who is mighty has done great things for me,
and holy is his name.
And his mercy is on those who fear him
from generation to generation.
He has shown strength with his arm,
he has scattered the proud in the imagination of their hearts,
he has put down the mighty from their thrones,
and exalted those of low degree;
he has filled the hungry with good things,
and the rich he has sent empty away.
He has helped his servant Israel,
in remembrance of his mercy,
as he spoke to our fathers,
to Abraham and to his posterity for ever.”
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Méditation : D.-L. Schutte, Here I Am, Lord 

Acclamation à l’Évangile : H. Schütz, Alleluia !

Lecture de l’Évangile : Luc 1, 46-55 

  Mary’s Song of Praise

Offertoire : W. A. Mozart, Adagio du Concerto pour clari-
nette en la majeur, K  622.

Sanctus : F. Schubert, Messe allemande

Anamnèse :  Il est grand le mystère de la foi

Notre Père  

Agneau de Dieu (J. Akepsimas)

Communion :  C. Franck, Panis Angelicus

Absoute : J. de Casterérède, Adagio

Signature du registre 
 
Mot d’invitation 

Envoi : J. S. Bach, Jesus bleibet meine Freude (Jésus,  
ma joie)

 

Célébrant : Jean-Claude Gilbert, omi 

Chantre : Pierrette Cloutier

Musiciens : Liselyn Adams (flûte), Justin Desmarais 
(orgue), Christopher Hall (clarinette).

Tous nos remerciements à la communauté St-Pierre-
Apôtre pour son accueil.


